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SYKOFSIS.
Her la close conversation, but she passfi 1TT i with V the nprfnme of flowers. I --w w- -

cfiL
cfl1 --4 f

ed on and ascended tne stairs to tneNever had'.the burden of his birth felt
"

publialie.1
" The following is a

Chapters "heretofore 19room assigned to herself and Kitty.

her nervous exclamations of horror at
te catastrophe. thought w were
being hurled into eternity" -- ''
: ""Va. our reception gowns," laughed Kit-
ty, who was calmness itself. "Pshaw 1

Mrs., Dunleigh, I knew .the old thing
'wrnild almnlir'dras and bums along till

"The J"u"tiU3t6:"The Utter was anf asteninz her hair
-

oiciThe Substitute 3 fi-or- rebefore a pier gUas and came forward, - CHAITEIIS 1. 2 and

DUUEXTTOBY .CHURCH -
; iwrHoDurn''; -. W

t
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r rxaohtotf al 11 JL and 7 80 . M

L. 8, ItASBBT. PMtot
"batto." --

Sunday Bohool at 9:30 A. H. r s

Tuna K.-- WtLBU. Supt

her bands extended. . - ; 1 UtJcileT is the cf irr.llulyrt

so heavy, never had he so keenly long-
ed for the unattainable. He "was in
the lowest dregs of despair; be had be-
gun to pity himself. '" Everybody " else
was ' having a holiday;" no holiday
could come to. him. while his own fa-

ther was bearing "the. scourge, of the

let
.
it worry yon, .....dear," she I a rid, Georria mercbaat. Hie U'ltt- i oj Harrison stopped the horses,' but I do said simply.

velvet., rye
puro --s old - velvety - ,

the beat for the price.
'soldj . everywhere.

call for it it

Lydla made " so --Tep!y, sinking, palo
and miserable. Into a chair and cover

"Hbb'wiix-n- : harben, -
Autlior of "Akaei DaBtel" Th Und of"

, the Cbangtna Soil, "The North

."
""' r -

. OopwrtoM. lv fiarper Brother

believe you and Mrs.. Cranston wouia
have crushed the life out of Tydla'ahd
myself."- -

--
r.-'-."-.-' -- :'

" "Well, ro) glad It was no worse," de-

clared Mrs. Dunleigh. . "Come on in.

ing her face with bet hands. .
' , ,

b sent to frisen far theft Goor-j- e is
attentif to Lrdi CrxBFton, diub-te- r

cf a prohd Virpnlaa. TLa shims
of his father's crime makes him des-

perate. 4 IlillyeJ'- -
co-Jew-

es to
George the murder cf a frkal thirtv
vaara K.( ra ljva '.-r- rvrir.-- L. To

Previa at U A. ML, and 74 P.M.,

law. while. the only-thing- s he craved
were" eluding, his grasp., - "3 -- v --

; A Uttle :warmth came to 'his --cold
heart over .the thought... that .. Lydla
Cranston cared for him,: but lt"Was
swept-awa- y --by the Icy. fear" that, de
Rnite her resranl for him.' she was even

You'll all catch your deaths out here

. "I say, don't kt It worry you," said
Miss , Cosby. . "But the whole thing
makes me fighting mad."' ' 1 -

.

i "Madr said Lydla, lookb-t-g cp al-

most- hopefully. at. the unexpected' oul-burs--

'
- - -- ' 1

in those, tnin aresses.r. , . ;

a ru nors-- e aBcended the ste-D-

' 'Sunday. - - -,,er7 Thardy night.nrr m --sting
U. uTjIabhbubbb. '' :

flaaday School at :30..
v'-

- -- " atiina for tha dce-- ha took (Ifcmslast, and she pa-ase- d with him a mo
tOOAlliVUKIX out of his drrde4 liome to make a j li

useful man of him as a substitute to i --V)ment alone on the Veranda, bus baathen striving philosophically to put him
out of her life.?-Tha- t striving had be .not spoken.-- ' -- "n --

-. ;v --v..,:--,'.... .. nknlnir i aad Aiffht.. :. OB
lquislDurg " dispensary,

" V - V, loulsburcr, n. c. ! V ,
- CHAPTEE XXVL I' society for his dead friexw. d

i.-X-
es. mad,'- - gaM Kitty. "Why should

that young god of a man be kicked and
sneered at by our "world,- - forced to
sneak around behind rosebushes mere

7)- VI have simply - no - explanation to
Tnk." he aaidi erlmr her contritelT.was thr first of" May; and tha

HIitIoln Prayw. Friday .afternoon
ttav. Jon Lohdos, Eector.

" '"'PB.E8BITBRIAS. "
"Explanation r she said. '"Why should

ITaoAA, a note broker, ix.1 Kerne r, a
cotton buyer, have desks In IliJ jer's
warehouse. ' Baicora Trtutt a Oc n- -

annual reunion or tne uonrea-- ;
erate yeterans waa being held
In Atlanta. It was the gala

gun with the acceptance or tne recep-
tion in her. honor. rrThe next step would
be the formal announcement of her en-

gagement; to the governor, and" then
she would begin to look upon Telfare
as her future husband. George stifled
a groan and roseand left -- the
The thoueht" was like" the pangs of

there be- - one T S wr;I . ; C--

"A a annn aa thatr ercitement is Over.' feJers.ta veUnn'u chare t ion cfSrviee 4th 8anday In je6 montti

ly .to see the idol ot his dreams step
Into her csrriflge. ' while a "half bald,
sallow faced creature receives her un-

der palm trees, in the glare of electric
Ughts,'ln the perfume of eoatly fiow- -

uorala a.a agnw :"-p- ; George. IinijeT inveitj LcavSrla
wheat on the aJTioe tf Gcrg-j-, U

lie reminded her.tnhey win wonder
bow I happened to be up here in the
grounds at this tlmeof night" V "

"Oh- ?- She raised' bereyesjo hla lala th.'l' TTe Went out Into the streets ui n aiuci I1 c wwmqv
rhjirftr- - "II3rr in fair cf beirtsr'and --Walked on and. on, going he. cared

not whither, 'trying tovkl!I the. despair... r A..m : Ka 419- - ', kxf 4
ert ana amid the plaudits ox a aquirm-Jng,-lo- w

"necked.: White shtrted mass
of" bero worfjjlpers-ero--worshiper- s,

lndeedt when vOeorge Buckley, --the
kind of hero we know, la left put la the

brought toT trial for. his oil ertme.

week of the year.' v Every, town" and
city In the south Bent Its official repre- -
sentatlTes : and ; its ' maids r...of honor.
The hotels were crowded and the streets,
thronged" with an incongruous multi-
tude wearing badges of TibboBv Soathv
rn generals and their, wives And daugh-

ters were holding gay receptions. Ev-

erybody --was welcome; hands were ex-

tended to people from the north as well
as from the south.' Shouts. filled the
air when the carriage ot an ex-Co- nf ed

s startled expression,r. ; -- :

"?But you may know," he went --on
'"yott may know that it was simply be--.. u m2.u i- -t and' 8rd Toeaday

7a od Ljuia oomes) from luch
raond's best aociat act GovernoraiKhw lo aaoh month. , , -

.

wiuoin,' .nun. fars. uiouguig yitrBuuu
him; butrhe, threw them aside. He was
a soldier fighting black adversity, and
he would fight fight to the end. . He
had hMti-wjUk!n- s half an hdnr'When

U cittV o "ara i'dftrUni-r- . The I Telfare of Ge-Tri- a, a tnildle SJ

lotCurolcs U5thcrar ?-- .f: " ":r'rz .". '

-' : Ihoro la no. lira la a fssa'fl lifo V

when cho noedo .otrcnstii noro thHa bca
oho io caralas a child. Sha rr.;rt cuatcla
;tho llf o of two poracasa. "l"o never colda
reod7 oqual to ITlnol to croato cuca ;

J
, j ::

ntroagtha - To cordially invito cirr tce ;
cad . ni-dow- a' wcria to txr Vlaol ca our -- ' ' ' '

proaloo to rotura tor coney if la cot-- ;

fully ; catiofled. laa't tat falrT ij

color --was running- - Into; Lydla wan widower, is pressing his Atteotooca
:.m. Mir-r'-iea- min as thcr I udoq her with th.-artirova- l cI her

fro t nonal oajnl

i FRBOERICC K.COOK, -
1 .(. r ::

- w wa - r 1he came to the spacious grounds of the
DunlelghJhomeiTV At carriage 'stood at charnerate officer passed through the streets.. had not --gleamed tha tnight .rBnt pa-- Ifamuj. IM lOGeoTgei--

Thi - bands Waved "Dixie," -- ' Men, the doorii. lt was waiting for her--he- rl

In a while C she would i emerge
dressed .for tiie .reception, Could he

pal t. What about hiniJ .wnt wouia a the cause of "roung lkb litnta,
you do about hlmr. f 4 V r ::7L h .r, who ia ambitiou ; to nsA,' 112 jer
. "What would. I do aW.hla?: Td iQtQt 9 apiu tUrt j.
auake.hlm .change hlVllaV', I dout ; ,t f tgu tK f ars rJ

Loalaborg. H. C.

, , -- Ith Dr. 4-- H.' FlomW.-- . ''BoavatlO
scarred and maimed, stood on the street
fcoraers and- - iix the bars and hotels and
told war stories and sarig the praises
of Robert E. Lee --and Stonewall Jaekr
son. . All was mirth And- - good feeling. than I have, and. mlns flops as retular. r AJLJ, aollH. AUTUUtt tl. FLBMUNQ, -

not wait, mere on tne: street ana see.
her? ; No, for It was a closed carriage,
and she would be shut ofT from his
vlew. But could he not, without be-
ing seen," get nearer therdoor through
which she.would have to"pass?'The
grounds "were unllghtedT" and - there

I)
DBNT1ST

aa a ciock, except when ueorge uucs- - " " & rber famn-- r whea thoos--rnJeley.comes near, with those big, creamy
eyes of hlA Lydla Crahstea, I told lng B htuband,-- . 131121 ver sell tui
your mother I wasn't going te Influence wheat at a great proSt and gives it
tou either way. but if Georjni Buckley to GeorfirB. 13 The visits

From the public buildings;" the clubs,
hotels and carriages floatedr the .Amer-
ican flag. It hung everywhere, but It
was never applauded and jet never
hissed. It .was beautiful to look upon
and stood forpeace, ' patriotism;; and

LOOUBORQ. . . -

tarbenr to,"
were many - clusters ana neages or

wanted me Uks he wants yott he could I the- - Craoatona. '
j- GeorcB I fears Lis . - . . .... ... ...... . ........ r, .shrubbery.- - The gate of the drive was

. -- . i . - A . V . . f A I ... . . -
UTB HW Bl IUV UIVU Ul m UAW. I rwvwrfnl nal. I.TTlia limr.rt nta BT. la!'-- . II II "... - ' wonen. ile stole in ana founa a rustic. 1. K. UALORK. prosperity The -- - southerners . would

have admitted this, and; yet there was
another beauty idearer : to their weary

1) t bring up Teal men In vtivst j nAvnm. . 1. iv ,15.1 i - . - ' f ' ri f" " r--! .doesn'
cradles; atmply ajlt- -, them the Z li--V t- - & 1 ' Ui W 1 f " ' LliftedACTICINO PHT8ICIA.3 AKD 8DBQBOH.

LOOWBUBO, F. O

seat behind a hedge . of Tosebushes,
where he could remain unseen. "H
had not long to wait- - - Mrs. Dunleigh
and"Urs. Cranston came out and then

to bring them-cltes-b- p. I know I tTi' V 7ir"t7"V " 7 " --riu 1 S - U JU U ' W Vias , U . . J . 9 .chance
BtAnd tonight, XydU.-- . 8e I f.J' 1 M : IJ.'- - , . i v - a , fwhere

Miss Cbsby and XydlA.V:The two jflrla
Lvr --roa are driftlnr iwif from It 1 15 'J aU4 16 lira. Cranatoii arr-sal- a

memory & beauty for which they.had
fought grimly and lost Cv ,

. Mrs. Cranston, Lydia and Kitty Cos-

by were visiting the Dunleighs, a Vir-
ginia family who lived in one of the
best houses in Peachtree street; George
Buckley ? was in the city, but he had

I tAT.-rdia,- a fAvA " TTrtt Coabv. toI) It. J.J. MANN,

PUY31CI AS and SURGEON,

paused "for a moment under ihe great
swinging lamp . .that . hung from .the
celling of. the veranda. ' Buckley, "held
his breath as be looked upon her. - He

in mrw m i "t j - . I " J . j
of losing. the very thing yon tireAs-u-e

J bnng the) 1 .to her senaeB about
wtii -- . Tim think toa can obav I C.-rrr- a. . k itia nV.m T.villa tKat thai J On Etcry Toncuc.'LOC18BCR0. W. C.

Uc ..r Ayct irug l.drugtore ajk W. lW4-H4a-B-- wl liarw at Wt.Ua -r-VW-y
your parents and always reOln Ccorse I poreruor will be . a good catch, Ixit,
Buckleys love, but as sure as tste. ftaigf :Km9 GHrgft vtr-whi- le

you are now all A woman could I . , . ? ,.r . . f biN-l--l
gWta4 ta is. . f .. :

gone only to attend to the work or in-

specting the books of a broker who
handled considerable grain, and cotton
fox the Darley house.-'"- " -
tTh broker. Mr. Harry Stone, --was a

had never seen her In complete, even-
ing' dress before," and her rare beauty
was a: revelation to bim.""'-Sh- seemed
to be. at once the girl he .knew and
adored and yet another who was Quite

Boid at Oispe-i-sar-y.

H. 8. P. BOKT,D
be la his sight If you degradsa your. I , a ft nlr.aelf by inirrying -- Telfare be would 1 l1 Tf VUCa

Truitt, son of Basoom,graduyeas love yon and would --Jeffyoung man of high social-standin- g in
Atlanta; and he .had formed a strong
friendahio for George and extended the womABv I'd hate to be eecond choice; J and Kitty hear thai story reecremtsd m

PaATTIOIJiaPHTiMCIAJJ AD SDROBOIl.

Louisbarg, N C.

Offlc in th. war of K. A. JBobbltt
Co.', OniK Wtorn. o Naab,

a stranger to Mm. ,
'-- ,

The coachman was holding the car-
riage door open for her,, and she swept
down -- the steps -- and the door: closed
upon her.'.: The hoofs. of. the mettle- -'

the WM-fl- m "of . the hard. I9vvnfL aa OoA la dt 1od. Td like ahospitality of the "beat club in. the place
'Georp httped tAS ladles otit. .

cause , I was dying- - to catch "a" glimpse
'

Lvdia'adnreB Gecnre. but ma? marrv TruOistha trovfrnorout of rcard fnr htt
ft. R. F. TARBOKOUUB.-v- i - :

to himand offered to. Jntroauce mm
to his- - friends, ; but .George, refrained
from acceptlngC"He was too- - fine a
man to feel at ease in" general, society
so earlv after his father's disgrace, and

faUier," who win jkc health, IWj--

chance to make that inan thoroughly
happy. What do I rare about his fam-
ily 1 Napoleon aaid be was the flrsf of
Ids name, and George Buckley may bet

the first t bis." '-"- v- '::" --rI"
- ia toAkad tin aharolr and fixed a

1)
some "horses ground Into xtbe pebbled
drive as they whirled her away.. Gone
from his sight into that of his despised

of yon.'; I was half erased with desper-

ation over It all---a-ll this affair in your
honor given by that' - luAn the rumor
ovsr the whole sUte that yon are to be-

come hia wife. I did not come to At-lanra'-fnr

"ihiav f came on business. I

PBTHICIAW AND SURQBOH.
frocBT UUatk Bad if le cam t UJand Sl Uovernor T e.'ire otters to

n-tr- GaoK-a'- a fithatr if ba will rive
Stone understood this and did not press II yen thai

Baajxra,up Lydia..Tbe oiler ia hcru'y ,1

: HOW ha V-iO- whS it CT.&ZJ&f traSZ,

il ara. L'iCfci'd--- Cr Ktilh Whitsteady glance oa tbe face of bar friend.Offla. tad BOO, H"1 PBSrt?.
roaiitano. pla 7. .. .

1

1. --h.k ht - I Lvdia Anaha the in favor cf

rival r ''Buckley sank.-- back on, to tne
bench and clasped his cold hands.' He
remained there an hour and then slow-
ly retraced bis" steps down the beauti-
ful street Soon the Illumination ' at
the executive mansion rose before him.

or wlasa --rosaUd! U oa Urj rjn--r
ckxTmIocm t-- tl w

tnose tnmgs upon mm. - ;

"I see you've got some stunning girjf
remarked as"up your

George sat at a desk inthe corner- - of
the room "checking up" the books:
"if a rannrtpd down here that our gov

finished my work at sundown and ought
to hare gone back home, but my "mis-

ery : chAtned ,m here,f .1 ." won't keep
beck anything. I passed here earlier
to tha and notJcod the car---

she said. " !Wht rlghir" fcShe eud-- George but the elated loved miscofw
denly covered her face. "s .V - struea the set and sbrcptlyJeaTs her
' TOKr flout be a gooeerKltry aaUt tn--tetr- 22 anl : 23. Baacotii,

We've got work te do before we go,ATTOaHBT-AT-.- A. TruiU twtct the': gotefhot-a- " ear to
OOus in jrtage rwalting for --fort-; ;t abw .that I to bed! "Tear nvither and Mrs. Drro.ernor runs up that way every charfce

h cpta." v 'win praoUoaln all Coorta..
I ,iij(itUI, tl. C " avenge wi uisiuv w uiwi-- .

could hide behind that hedge ana see mm- -
a.

The hum of many voices . fell on bis
ear; blended with martial music. The
4reeOD the lawn were bung with Chi-

nese lanterns; from a balcony overhead
attendants were setting- - off costly fire-

works. ; On the very sky Telfare seem
"ed to be recording his triumph over his
conquered foe. George walked on past

--the mansion Into the reveling ;m".j of
humanity that swarmed about the prin

leigla ate now rolling a delightful mor-

sel ;f gossip under-- their tongue. I
can bear their mumpUiirf:. voices, v.1
hAve an "dea.. t can't, alecp BntO 1

haTsVld their minds, of the belief that

'J 2 Tot Wr k -

U0C0FFtX"iixKr
ail TAatAaz comxs. U 4
svrc-csir-y WLitors t trBAl7.
trrtftii AAtal nATwr. Tor fTOA

rrjixax tf k crcirr. ucw ccrrrx

"Yes. they are all righyVBnckley .an-

swered briefly. , , .
. "She's a Miss Cranston, I tinder-stand,"

ran on Stone.. "I've heard "my

grandmother speak .about the: family
Wft fcad W

jroa come out Z. I did.lt and drank; In
your beauty inTof' deeper deapair.
Then I came back a few mlnutee ago
end hld Again to" see' yo once more.
SomehewC. I felt that my. agony would
be less keen .If I could merely see you
last do tou 'nnderstsndl see you aft

r&aaib--rUlAs8b4B- rb asd Lir Tab--- )
aTTORJUT A.T LAW

uviam.
win protloa to xl tk Oowrta af tbaStata

omea a Coart Houaa.

L.L will kaln va La dimt TOflf raad
It (a iHlli-Ufl- '- a fo4 UlffBtlal

1 hldlag. on theGeorge BuckJty : waa
lawn to catch sight ot you. tTbara the
sort ot thing women love to circulate..
Wait-,- " 111 fix 'era, sad then weTi gocipal hotels. 4 - - - tta iraia sa icc vo mm bt---- bi

hot tb tana aid Ht--- -d sad salsikU' 4 ber he had told you good night back
there in all his dorr,. I saw the wheel

In Virginia. sne'S visiung : iu xjuw.
leighs, and I guess I'll meet her while
she's here. You know her, of course?'

"Yes, we are friends,' " George said
simply. ,
'"I've never- - seen her," said the

broker, "but, Judging from her picture,

CHAPTER XXVIL.- - If troabV A UA oaii at&tauoe, . o A

fall Ln ai,a lh- - Tab'ate s trtsl. TBo U OS COFFEE fads ha ra bete Uea8ita4 by their -
- lecendlng thafatairS
the drawing room a moment later, Sit.
ty . overheard Mri " Cranston saying:

W. BODDIE,

ATTORN ET-A- T LAW,

Ixai88uaot H.C
ovr Boddia, Bobbitt A Co.' dron

Tarroalv coat a bsh. forAtt
coming off.-i- l knew what was going
to happen.-- Tl could havs remained hid-

den and allowed the coachman to let
'you '"out" and "thus ; hAve; e)caped""thl
humiliation in the eyes of your friends.

TJCKLEY hardly knew where be
"went but soon found "himself
again near the executive man-
sion. The merriment was atho must to crood. lookmtr. - tioweveri --Yes, that accounts for It He was not

invited and-w- a simply "jeaJoua.and
desperate ovef not seeing berr so he
atola into the CTOUOds. and" r v

. r-- ,
itur. : Men never, goseip"-- They ann-J-

yBut what does it matter? ; They know
who I Ami : They knowwhy I had to
act Hka a thief to steal a allmse of the

one can't tell about that. The pictures
in the newspapers" are always bad."

"In thenewspapers?" said George, to
surprise.' ' . S -

"Why, yes; tar In Toth the papers

mention - b. tuwa to their femaJe
--jt vvn mrTiiit ret ont fullwhat an lmaginauon youHAYWOOD BCFFIN.

ATTORHRT-AXii- w

hAve, Mrs. Cranstoor ; Kitty htusbed I fnds and feoecd to Eaten.

its height. of meeting some one
who would :recognixe- - him,' be walked"on rapidly. He ' wanted - to be In
motion. It was the only thing" that
seemed t to deaden, the' agony in bis
breast ; One moment he rwoulcUcllnch
his hands and stifle a groan of"pain as
ha hnrn?ht Of SOCial tltamph

heaitlly,- - "But yon are away oa. r.
Ttrvrklsrv arrnlalned - It - lO "LrdU. v HSLOTjinoaa. o.

todays akmg vwlth an account of the
reception: the governor la giving: to her
and her party at the mansion-tonight- ,

woman who haa enataved""me--rwh- y I
had to do that when she is the favored
guest of the governor of,the state and
bis promised--- "
' "Stoprl'dlA-.ciied.'- f "Don't, ' don't!
I can't bear any norev': 1 I am only a

'FrankJlB
; '

. Aboet Khrt-nBtta-
a. T

Tb.i. ar f. dWaaae aatlaiVKtsor--iwss .going by; here, from a--of
SOLD BY GR0CEES EVERYWHEEEW1U praotim la all tha Coarta

wd adjoining oounUea, alaola
Joart. and In Um United (Mataa

ttopnaoa
trM aa4 tt to be awfully sweu. '?"! noi and her nearness to fthe man he;,de-- .

Bpised and yet dreaded and he would.

nnA and .look ud At the sky as if

stag party down the street, us saw
the carriage pass and noticed the wheel
coming' off-- H called out- -1 thought
t - hMrd - some one-h- ut :could .out lafr

2Oo In Coopar and CUflon BaiVTIng woman, George. Tnr,only a girl .who
ia twinr nnlled And drasxed by others.

rrtsre tsa tbeesMtlasi sad there at
ci-ab-

ly a4Waa foe wtlcB seaV a
tsrW-dss- d aa Wtwlos U rraa-d-W Bats
baa acjrgaird Tv tbt It baa be

srad la, Uorafore, A bold wsteeMsl aa
a, bat ChasMtBtUlA's Pale Ba'tav,
vwuk aa airaaalv tavla. Oaa

Mn- - n: there a reason for his

lng. "In fact,-he-an- d I don't get on.
The truth is I belong to a Utile club of
young Americans: that tried, to snow

him under in the last election, but we
got left t He had too big a pull with
fiu, rfnAi ttp: used to be civil .to ; me.

tract thi attentioo of tire driver -- He
tried to catch up, but could not do so
nntn ha was in tha ffrounda. then the

r-- i LTtg-- r:

3 nrn 1 mm rnxim ; - f ' n A T r. I T T A XT i
fROfl. a. WILDKA, - '

ATTORJin-AT-LA-

WUBUB,V. Oi .V'--

iffl oa Main atraat, arar Jonw OooyW
tora. -

settl'eaUoe of Pals Baits will rlia-- - the.
but he snarls like m possum ;when we

Father .begged me to permit this - en-

tertainment to accept Mrs: Dunleigh'a
InvltAtiohrs-- ' I "refused At first; . George;
on my honor I did, but father is In a'
critical condition. The doctor told me
not to worry him in the slightest and
he had set his heart on this affair to-

night The - poor. man lovee- - such
thineB with aU his souL and be thinks

pals, sad ssadrads aZrrrr Bats taa

misery. 1 He was again " passing the
Dunleigh house and 'was about - to re
trace his steps - to. bis hotel when he
heard the sound of an approaching car-

riage. ' He believed it to be the .Dun-
leighs and darted; into " the ; grounds
and back to ills former hiding place.
He was1 right . T . --" " v-- ,

?!ThA approaching vehicle turned in at
vat- - atiil waa" ranldly-- curving to--

tiod ta parsABst seres or rm a,
Wk, mr.Wmm arkaa faie BaltA sSard

wheel came off, and we were flopping
About ln each ether's laps." ."" - 1 v
t "OhH. Mrs. Cranston exclaimed ,d"s- -

'sppomtedly.-'- - V " ; 7 TZr.V'.V ""'
"WelL thAt does seem more reaaon-ab- W

aald Mrs. Dunleigh. !X can hard-t-- r

imaaine lovers, this day and tirse.

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH U.tSQi.
meet now. He can't forget an injury.
Did you ever see him?"
..."Oh, yes," said George. "Hes been
up oneway often " " ,

"Oh, ot course; I'd .forgotten," They

;r.-'- 0nak ontek ratWf asi eorta bet
Pot aaW by all dregtlsta. -

H. SPRUILL.Fa .' nn - .

7ipaaaaa4"Koihioff --Jesses the averaffB : wo-- Cat--aJa- 4e pi U. "ATTOBJtRt-AT-LA-

uuanao.v. O. doing, the other thing. ira rather too
xarA th veranda when George, noticed Orrdra- -

Governor? Telfare s great . man. " He
actuaUy broke down and .cried when
I refused i itwas plttful to see his old
gray head shaking with sobs over what
he considered base "Ingratitude,

stagy too romantle, don't you think?"- -,
j miJ1 tnnch a let Bhility to re--,

gay he's not been i having exactly
smooth sailing up at Darley either, but
If looks a Uttle like bo's making more

"headway how. - -

-- Wow is thatr asked Buckley, Tiis

S..n a ii,
- a? tt.ilthat" one of the rear wheels was com-- - 4 ham, r

I Bala Bo-a-- a. Bar. BJb4 itU. "WpII. I reallv don't know wnat we 1 - -
ion. . . - .;

. ara" ' 4.1 SI T
: jo.tiiis

i:m
- iiaistr

aa iaa.
- p VSa. t- -.

CwN-- H Wa aaftartai.atfaA,
t-- aa VaaAa, ; .

..'." - ;

verse a man's opia 1T A
win attaad tka eoarta of FrankHa,

araoTiita. Warran ra4 Wako eoantta, aiao
mapraaa Court o NOTt CaroUB.

rroiant attaatkm givan to ooUoettonai
una oTr Rcartoa'a 8oa.,., f.f.j-

Ing off. f His heart was in nia moutn.
He wanted to give the driver warning,
but it was too later The wheel was t baa traaaj BaaAa. : - '

V f '. 3f CaaA ". :'t - : - . r4a- - : - ."ATtI--4 BBd TToa TneDd. r TftaS.'
blood running cold, his heart sinking.-- "

"Why, the reception, you know. That
looks a little like she's giving in, don't

sides,. "Eatty' was included in the
She : Is my guest . and' any

natural' girl would like .to go to such
an Affair; "and mamma urged It Oh,

Be": Oee Mlssto Cooth Cora eeautae

are going to do with Lydla," signea
Mrs." Cranston. . Bhs didn't seem to
enjoy herself a bit tonighf Just think
of ltl - Why,' I . could hear whispering
all over the rooms, 'Where lA'abe? Is
that her?, My. ain't sha pretty I They
say that necklace baa been la ..ber
family - for - 200 . years. Have " you

frWlWrW KJ -- 7- ' M
Uas au-s- a U aar BA-f- a" drer. asd U As

'
TW. BIOKBTT. " '
aTTORRRT AJTD OOOSBBULOB AS lAW bAeerla eo-igb-a. eoiaa. tsp

wbooplBg eotigh aoloaa tat It baa pe--

off." The carriage" lurched to one smb.
There was a chorus of.muffled, screams
from . within," and, to imake -- matters
worse, the horses took, fright and be-

gan to rear and.; plunge WItb.no
thought as to the Incongruity of his
presence " there ' at such - a - moment.

you "think? But L may be dead wrong.-Sh- e

may want to make that friend of
hers, that Miss Cosby, have a good
time,-'an-

d the general - run iof girls

George, do pity mev Don't-Co- n't ttunu
I'm like-th- e rest of the world, for rm

"not I hunger for better things, higher
things, ! but in' this case I really don't
know. what, to do." --' -

gad f - - -- V
...--'- -, . a,m,-aW---...--.--

...

SCITIZENS BAN K, ;OF: H EN DEUSON.lr
g- - - : , MIB01&B,-- - Bt0t-T-

H ClffCUBA. U

ApoBd 2rrrrs2sr-i-rs- a

Proamt aaA paiBataklnff attantkm gtrB a llaall to bo artrkaa ana w-a- a t-- -i

t sassy bo Asa It - Jars. Qarlred
Frasar. slarioB.lsd.,aays, klssedbeen Introduced r. -- And yet ue oojcci

nf ir all sat on a' divan half the evenrT aaattaa tntraated to Ma MM ; --

Kaf an to OUaf i oaOaa Hhepherd, HOBu M .iuin, a. wiaai ib a"Then"r--h-e took a deep breath, aa if
would consider it sheer madness- - to
lose a chance like that Why; Ifs to
be the chief event of the reunion. Well,
he's welcome to, his glory; it won't

j - i. t.vi r-- la faBoa. mod, w. w y-j- r-- T
artoa7raa, Ftrmt ffatlonal Ban ot Wto- - Buckley darted from nis piace oi con-

cealment and ran torthe aidof the Ja-ole- s,'

who Were, loudly calling for help
ing talking to a'marrisd Prssbytertan
minuter, who dldn;t st en have on an
evening sult!:- - - - "-

-

trying'' to ' fortify himself against, a
coming l)lownhen you are engaged

U W - . -
Afur tfylaa a AstcUr of raaaadVae to so
BTBtt.Ceo MlaotaCo-ii- b Care , osUralyt Chan. B,arto, JtWaAO FOB.

M. ooUtmZ Hoa. A W. rixaoarlaAo. r
ufOaaovarJloatACO.'BWoro.

last long; ne win neyer gei u , i trrlnz-t- o l)reak the heavy; plate
. : ivt.v .At- - M --

oAiVB ln--- . I "".. , ,. . vara 1 aa T rwt T . fBeally, L Wfs proud or ner, --ne.'VSold If At soak Drag Co..;. immnniifl"v. . " - --
. i jriaag-window- isucAiey clared Mra. Danlalrh. "ShVa Just A"Nof I am not, Gwrge:Ion,t--:don- t

Question me so closely. ' "I am not hap--17,-
--

, -- o -- .V. Jolting-carria- ge alonff;the.dri-i- 6 and nnra. awt.--naToile- d lirt. And eVSTTw- - ha-- ii p--tM anie .to oar-tn- ew. .finally succeeded in jeramg we uw-ope- n

just' as the' coachman drew his
horses to B stand' in the Ught at the H-a-C6w5ay-

bl

irtornxxt at-ia-
-

D . B U AYS A RfBut he looks upon this affair to-

night aa favorable to his sult.;Ia that
bot'true?" '.I'i t ';i- -' ;:-- -

"He may. George, but I, really don't

E

iU sa aa-i-
a. ; Ofooa onp

expense of another campaign. ,He ruin-

ed "what ; Uttle law-- - practice he had
when he went into polities, and now
he's a bankrupt" - , -- -

' "A bankrupt?" - George exclaimed.
Wby, I thought he had unlimited

means." h"" 'i ""
- in a nfff-- a rallee.". lauebed Stone.

steps. George helped the laaes our.-- '
"Why,-- ifs Mr. Buckley!? exclaimed

Mrs. Cranston,. in; grateful 1 astonish
r iinfnt awkward ' E30- -

body knew it by her modetV shrinking
manner. That's why aht crested such
A furore, and why Governor Telfare
Is such a fool about hr.Whcn aha
declined to go out to fupper with him
And in such a sweet natural way sug-

gested that he take yoq Instead. I waa
afraid be mlstbt be offended, bat he
took it beautifully, en welL It "did
iv hotter Sha waen't going to rut

u
- BiitterknoW- what, to" dot":-"'- - v--' ?

- Buckley was as pale as a corpse. He
brushed his brow with L a. Quivering

!"r V - --
""-'

'God knows I have nothing to offer

ment- - Buckley could only bow,Jiis hat
in hand and paleto the Hps. ; Miss

R TBBBOBO0OO.JBy
ATlOiNIt ATIlAW,

trMTnmrrAaiBT. OL ;'s?rfi
r m" intimate with the cashier of a mankind would havo to

Invent milk.. Milk 13 Na
herself in such a ctrntptcuons positioncertain .bank1 in this town and T had

it straight that Telfare's got up the.last
v .t Miiatornt he can raise for money

you," he said to'A low; tone. "And It
was wrong for me to thrust myself on ture's emulsion butteroa la Opam Boose BeJUdlng, Court atraat

iitramtA ' to hlBi.ii 1 1 -.-- ;

Cosby gave him a 'knowing look.
"

as. ahe

extended her glovedliand, -

a "It was good of you."' she aald.
Mrs.- - Dunleigh - seemed aO much ex-

cited over what had happened that she
took no notice of Buckley nor seemed

ajput In shapo for digesill raaaiTo prompt and earatai atfnttoa.
tion. Cod liver oil 13 ex

.

.

...
1

-

you- - asil.'bAve, done -- tonignt,, .x our
friends will laugh at .me for my dea- -

Deration, but. I don't" care. Goodby.
-- I shall never trouble you again." - Jl,"
- fOh; George" but he had turned and

if she could svold it and, on we wooia,
I think she was right" " - : '

-- "Welfl'm going t bed." said Kitty.
You two bens cap stay off. the roost

and cackle all night if you like, but I'm
sleepy.";";-'..'".- . .

, "She's an original crearnTr," ' aald

Ft pllatrpV sa ire'i. t-o- w1a"5o iU Ib-rso- ey.

' PioTA'lr.BlB w I etU 1 Uth B

sakrt,ieg- - f tiisl fac at.d c&a,sl 5as-,(4U- v,

-- 'A ofd the wit 'ahsad be sf-JMs- nt.

H-ir- Jftetarlf wjlb A ecJttB ati
approve J ftafSj. 9 -- B . o o

tremely nourishing, but
a e aaF. HODCK,

he can't repay; Why, he bad-t-o beg
the bank for a Uttle raise "to give this
reception. Do yon know, I suspected
he was trying to, marry for' money.

May I ask if this Miss Cranston is. an
heiress?" - -'-"'i"- W "

to remark on the oddity or nis suaaen
appearance, at such'an opportune xno- - it has to bo emuismea

before wo can digest It
Mrs. Dunleigh, when Kitty bad icrt

mentr The coachman unhitched tne
horsesTf rom the earriageand led' them
away, leaving George inthe.center of
"4v. .inri Af .ladles.- - Kittv Cosby In

COHTEACTOS A nJJlXJHSBi

tOUIBTJB IT." 0. "

v.. .. . k -- .1 win UaUdlBS

was walking away in tne oarxness.
She stifled a groan of pain, and then
went": Into? the house. She saw her
mother and Mrs. Dunleigh In the draw-

ing room "under the prismatic chande- -

Re BOBBITT c CO.
TO pats rn AHHA CISTS,

A.
-- rp

them. "I, wish you'd abare ber.wim
me."-.- . ' - ''Z.' Scott's Emulsion

jsne r au jiujr .",
Reluctant to contlaue the conversation
further, "and her father Is fairly welli.iila, ArUaUa atantlas aad Tlloa. Arcn- -.

utur.i OaaUtaa Saoatiuol "She's that way all the time.--! sawtroduced him to Mrs. Dunleigh, but
that lady .simply Jwwed and continued

(TO BE COSTIVCKD.) combines the best oil
with the valuable hypo-- s- -

fmT9 a lirrt snl w!l e'tU3 t'.c;k f
HOTELS.

"Perhaps," said Stone, ?'he- - really

daft about her." r'-.- '" '
--That must be it," . George replied,

and he closed the conversation by, go-

ing
'- -to work. - - VVl.'

- Fortret About Your. Stomach.
tr --mri dlflrestion Is bad the vtUV or--

fj J V
5 - a 1

IVrra--.tIIT&FdA The Best'S-ce- nt cipar phosphites so that it Is
pa-- v to dinrcst and does

- A strength tonlo tnat brlDga rich,, rad
bleed, kiakes you stroo?, faealtbr snd
sctite,. That's what IloUIater's. Roeky
Mountain Tea will do. 85 cents. Tea or
Tablets.'-- C. A. I3otbiU& Co.

UadrthiD la Drag- -. CWssifA f.
on earth lor" sa!a At Aycocke Dn-f- - r 1 .

ns of your body areinot nourUhed as
v. . a 9 t mL aajaeV TSS t CiA.' i t 17'KnrUu Mtea-a- ) Vt atf I

Co's - - ' .; "

fnr rnoro rrood than.tho t la tsf.-Dt- i a- --
v ' j . si - T

're a. v f. vrral-ftiP- ' '
! - ,fnil ninnn could. That . fi...ii..iLHt 4 e t '. r. - t (

By nightfall his tass. was mu-uc-u,

and he" could have caught a trfiin for
Darleyi but he "felt a strange, half
morbid disinclination to leave. .He re-K-i.

hntpi rhnnired.his cloth-- .
Tho hat that eui'j a woman seldom t r- -mnkfis Gcott's Emulsion

they anoma d-- r iu- -t k"J"
vlte disease. Kodol Dyspepsia Core . di-

gests what yooeaV-eores-JUidlgesa- oB

and sll stotnsoh trocb'.ee. This is be-

cause it gets a ; rest recuperstes snd
gradually grows sb strong and healthy
that it troubles you no more. E -t-

-

jWhea t 'man proposes to a girl he has a price that suits her husband.
llinr u - 4

j.retil fltiHtl tj5t.e- - i'!:tti. A a-

tofcrs ritcn;U-- . a? c .r ncit'.ty. .

iv.r,,titi t-- .l Pr-;- , ' i ' V

FKlNKLJLNXOli HOTEL
FBAjtTIJ5,lf!C.y . :"

Good seoBtodAtiom for thstravBliag
ablia. - .,...' -

'
ood U-r- y Attaehad J

--USSENBTJfiG HOTEL'
-

ihn most strcnrrtiicninrr.ia 'either in love or else he's . a finan Many a man is cool 13 the hour cl nourishinj' Tood - mcdi- -cier, i.'v' daj-pr- cr that he ael!v shiver? . !;T f t ' 1 '. : f 1:1 - r? ct.l : AMKAa, . . mil . HmVH - 1 L1,W en 1 3 r.'i 1

c
1 : r. a

e,cino In the world. :
!cre J ty

ing and went down to
.

d

dining room, but the very gayetyon
every hand irritated him. - He had no

appetite for what was before him. All

around him, at private tables, were gay

parties of young people In evening

dresa The music of a fine orchestra
the rotunda.' The air waa

I hst-- e taken a great many; remedies for
Indigestion but found nothing equal to
Loiol Dyspepsia Cure." - Kodol o'r?c'--3
digests what you eat, earn ind.j"---ca,

A wonderful aprlcpr todio, Drires ont
all winter irrtsorit'B, (ri8 yea etr?rtb.

, cannot a.ep.
rln? tireis-i-- i
- if yxj k

Fel lire!,
ecrk cr c. t ?
rd t--i.l dl-"- -

Con Jt Tor free san-pl-a.

- cott l O'.v:; r, c ;.- -'-'

r.--r-r vc
c

roil; a snd Tbil'a vv -- t LIol

r "nW ' 'tia Te i' lc'-- . 1 rdyapepsis, sour siomsca, ici.i-bur- n

snd all storasch t":'.:.i I . :

tratioa ia tvs rr,:t c! t ; c

?- - t7 .
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